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Permanent Wood Worlonjr Industries j TouAlloaey 'ln Oregonon iusn:Wood Workincf Plants Provide L&rce And
Salem and th Salem district have many woodiims weeicsoioe dXl ' Incrcating Payroll Industries Here

IIBCOMPIYplants: MMf mills.-sa- mills,
faetoriesvete and specialty

' And there is a certainty
be enduring; permanent. This
Salem is backed by the forest

lillnllHkR UIRM The SDauIdinfif One
ii. ill i iiiiui . i - ' : sSS.SeSfflWin InWood Working A

Varied and

The Hollywood district has a
new lumber and fuel supply con-
cern, the Hollywoojd Lumber
company.' at 120f : Fairgrounds
road. The owner and manager is
M. J. Foley, who served before
starting his own business with
Cobs ft liltcheU and - the Silver
Falls company. ' :

A full line ot. bunding materials
Is handled. . . ,

and that, in these reserves Umber can only be --narvesteav;
It will be the same thousands of years hence. ' There win al-

ways have to be. lumber. Even concrete construction must
have forms and supplemental wood work needs; and a steel
mill must have crates and boxes of timber for shipping; 25
per cent of the raw materials of manufacturing plants on
the avertire, is of wood.

The Salem Mills Are Now Partially and Soon
Will Be Completely Electrified; This

Equipment in Saw Mill Includes
Fifty-Tw-o Separate Units

One-fif- th of the standing timber of the umted States is
in Oregon, and a third of the water power o the country in
the Columbia basin. - : ; v
-

- Manufacturing plants will come, where the raw mater

rkin&r

sash and door factories, box
plants. --v v if "

that these Industries here will
is guaranteed by the fact that

reserreg, witn a down-m- u nam,

' '
.

Gideon Gtols
Company

fXJ Manufactvrers ef

Vinegar, Soda Water,

Fountain Supplies
'

.'

Salem Phone S Ore.

ials and the cheap power are to be had.""; . ;"
" Salem will have more paper mills. Furniture factories

will be located here. There is an ample available supply of
ash, alder, balm, maple, oak and other furniture woods.v We
need only vision, energy and enterprise hitched to 'the re-
sources nature has provided and will conserve for perman-
ent use under the rules that now prevail.

We have good sued payrolls, and many of them, based
on the operations of our Wood working plants; but only a fair
start has so far been made here in this field.

I.

llaBufacturere of---

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE

GREASEPROOF; TISSUE

Salem Branch is One of Orig

inal Concerns of '

Chain Group

Ranking' amour the industries
ot Salem are the J. W. Copeland
yards, located across the tracks
Just north of the Polk county end
of the bridge. The Salem yard Is
one of the five parent yards,
wucn hare now grown into 21.
extending from Olympla,. Wash.,
to Klamath Falla, Oregon. Fur
ther, the yard here is one ot the
largest ot the concern, which es
tablished Its first plant six years
ago. The Salem; yard will be six
years eld in less than a month.

A strictly retail business is han
dled by. the company, for which
R. A. Meyer Is local manager. Ev
erything in a general building line
is carried, from lumber and mill
work to hrick and paint. Differ-
ent stocks to, make a. more com
plete .presentation, are being stead-
ily added by the local office.

Service is the big watchword at
tne yard here, with the concern
laying- - claim to offering the best
service in its line of business of
any company in the field here.
"We try always to giro the best
service and to furnish the highest
quality ot building material,"
Meyer said. To bring service to
the highest point. ' everr man in

i&Wi ?men,'np.tia
m juj Jirganisauen in ui
i
policies. . -ot

.
the...coneern. . Within- the

.wt as momns, live men fromI. - M. -me Biem-yar- a nave been pro--
moiea to otner points.

The company makes a specialty
of catering to farmer's needs, and
has furnished material for many
homes in this section. In the lastme years, business has increased
76 per cent, 200 additional feet
of lumber sheds have been added,
and considerable more ground has

, Policy 9ofl Expansion Takes
Ccbbs and F.!itchell to

an Larger. Fields- -

, ;i in". - -

Klaleen hundred and twenty-nl- n

has bea one of the most
pvoeperous yemrt In the history ot
the Cobbe & Mitchell , company
which me yeara ago took oyer

Falla Clty-Sale- m Lumber com- -

pany property here and began op--
- oratlona in Salem. .. Continuing a

: peliey ot expansion, the company
; haa aggresaiTely. aougnt and. e--

cured important building Jobs is
the Salem Held. "

.

' '-

' Included in the construction for
which the firm furnished lumber
thia year la the new Salem airport,

i the Salem Heights school and sim-

ilar operations of Importance.
Eight people make up the local

personnel of the firm, headed by
A. B. KeTsay, manager. Howard

' Perry Is the city salesman; Joe
Gialer and D. Margali, truckmen.

r In charge of the yard la Ben Gls--lr

and hia assistant Is George
' Maynard. Tred Smith la , thet
bookkeeper and his wife acts as
hte assistant..

.The headquarter- - here of : the
" company, are oo-- 12th and. Trade.
' streets. The sawmill of the com-

pany la located at Valsetx. It Is
one of the largest in western Ore--

- gon. Adequate educational and
recnationat ladlttlee are- - ntos-ide-

fouwU-islnplayeesi?- " a
.Everything needed to ihnrlln$

materials is carried at the Cobba--
Mitchell. yard in Salem.. Lumber,
shingles; lime, cement, plaster,
brick, drain tile, sewer pipe, lead,
on and rarnish as well as build-
ers' hardware, builders' - papers,
glass, doors, and similar supplies
are carried. , ''.

Building problems are pleasures
to the company and anyone in the
city who desires Information and
help can have it without cost. The
Tnotto of the firm here, according
to Manager Kelsay is: "Good
lumber at low prices; lower
grades at lower prices."

Support Orefen Products

Specify tkm JOzdtf' i Paper for Your

- Office Stationery

RE-ROO- F NOW. . PAY LATER
In re-rbofi- ng your home deal with a spe-

cialist. Re-roofi- ng is our business six
days of the weelcv

We apply Pioneer Yosemite Rock Surfac- -
ed, Non-Fadin- g, fire retarding, weather
resisting composition shingles over old
wood shingles.

"There is no substitute for Quality

The wood working plants of the
Chas. K, Spaulding Logging com.'
pany are the most extensive op-
erations in this line in Salem, ex-
cepting those of the paper mill,
which will be described In the Slo-
gan' pages two weeks from today.'

- Improvement and expansion are
the rule with the properties tinder
the directoln of Chas. K. Spauld-
ing. president of this company, H.
C. Spaulding vice president, R. H.
Mills, treasurer, Walter L. Spauld-
ing, secretary, L. D. Griffith as-
sistant secretary, O. J. Myers local
manager, N. W. Hllburn sales
manager and Ted Borkman assist,
ant, and TJ. G. Hott logging super-
intendent.

. Just now, the most Important
forward --step .being .made .In the
local plant is the complete electri-
fication of the saw mill ? proper,
which l already partially com-
pleted, and-wil- l be finished upon
the arlval of the head saw motor
with 400 horse-- power capacity.
This wil give the saw mill a com-
plement of 52 motors, 44 of them
betel, peiTr-the- re -- .were already
eight.

4 Tti Klfnitttaf .'riwW tl

i IB wfiC eliminate the clndeT1
nuisance- - in down town Salem,' as
far as this mill is concerned, for
only one 45 horse power, boiler
will be operated, and that at only
one-thir- d capacity, to supply
steam for kiln-dryin- g; and this
capacity will take no forced draft,
therefore will send out no cinders.

The Improvements lately made
and being made will Increase the
single eight hour shift capacity of
this Salem saw mill to 160,000
feet a day.

The Other . Plante
The box factory of the Spauld

ing plants here Is already equip-
ped with electric motors. It has a
capacity for using a million feet
a month of lumber for making
boxes, and "that plant Is run to
capacity at least during the rush
canning season, In making fruit
boxes.

The sash and door factory of the
Spaulding line in Salem employs
about 45 men constantly. It is also
operated with electric power.

So is the shingle mill, when in,
operation.

The Spaulding concern besides,
sashes and doors makes built in
things, and boxes and stands and
chests, and anything that can be
made with wood. There Is a dis-
play room and retail store for
things In Salem. Also similar
stores in Portland. McMInnvIUe.
Newberg and Independence. --

, The Spaulding company has a
large saw mill and window' frame
factory at Newherg, and lumber
yards at Woodburn and Independ-
ence, and a sash and door factory
at McMinnvllle.

Far Flung Operations
In the logging camp No. 5 on

the Luckiamute, the Spaulding
concern employs about 45 men.
But a large part of the logs need.
ed is bought from contractors and
In the open market. Thus the op-
erations of . this concern spread
over all the valley counties. OA
the Salem.-payroll- s of the concern
there are over 300 people; at New-be- rg

about 200; at McMinnvllle
bout 15; about 20-i- n .their Port-

land offices. They also maintain
Stales office in Sac Francisco.
The properties ofthe Spaulding

concern cover eight ' and
two-tent- hs acres In Salem, from
Ferry; to Court street and wet of
Front to the river, besides the
shingle mill. Every foot of the
space Is used.

Sttn Another Oae .' Chas. K Spaulding is the head

ten MKtilG
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A. B. CHRISTEXSON, Manager

-- Authorized Application Agents

Buy ' Monuments Made at
- 2 Salem, Oregon

Capital Blonumental Works
j; C Jones Cb Proprietors
- AH Kinds of Monumental

-- -t Work. ,-- v' -

- , . Factory and Officer
1210 3. Commercial St.

Opposite X. O. O. F.
. Cemetery; Box 21

Phone CSS Salem, Oregon

170 N. Front St.

vl. -

v r "
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- r
and fire. .1

Telephone ,5 76
Ccner,,
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Growing Fast

of another wood working concern,
the Spaulding Pulp and Paper
company, at Newberg, with a very
complete and' up to date pulp mill,
that has been in fall operation tor
about a year and a half, turning
out 50 tons of pulp a day, practic-
ally all of it going, to paper mills
in the middle west by rait' This is
a prosperous and growing concern.

third digester is - now being
bunr, which win increase the out.
put'Sft per cent, to 75 tons a day.
At some later time, no doubt
paper making equipment will be
added. At least It is not likely
that Any property under the di-
rection of Mr. Spaulding will re-
main at a standstill, as long aa
there la an opening for profitable
expansion; . ...

PIONEER

KEEPS Oil nwi
' ' ' ' . , ,

A! M Bantfe feAVi builaeB in
rSam many'years ago. About four
years ago William J. Lnjeonlstr
alter having been connected with
a sash and door factory In an.
other Talley city. Joined him.'

So the sash and door factory at
Mill and Church streets, owned
and operated by Hansen, ft Lilje-qui- st,

is a pioneer wood working
Industry here. It is also a grow-in- g

one. It employs constantly 40
to 50 people.jwlth a busy season
extending the whole 12 months of
the year; at times needing night
forces -

During the past year, the office
of the concern has been "rebuilt
and made convenient, and. bright
with paint. Also a new boiler has
been put In and a new boiler i
house constructed, with constant
minor improvements.

The business has a wide range,
recent orders haying been filled
from Burns and Klamath Falls,
and all up and down the state on
both sides of the valley.

GABRIELS Exn
THEIR BUSINESS

The business of the : Gabriel
Powder Supply company, " Salem,
dates back In Its beginnings to
1908, when Watt Ship was in the
powder business here. The Gabri
els C. C. and E. B., came in 1922
and 1925. Their building supply
offices and extensive yards are
on their own property at" 10
North .Capitol street, where they
keep every item going Into the
construction of homes and houses
of all kinds. Their business in
these lines has been expanding in
a satisfying manner " for aome
time, and especially during the
present year.

Lately the territory they serve
as agents for the Dupont powder
supplies has been expanded from
the seven valley counties to in
clude aU ot Oregon west of the.
Cascades and north of Multnomah
county; that is from seven tdjU
counties. The headquarters office
of their powder business is at 'Sa-
lem, but supply depots are main-
tained, at various points in their
territory.

Read the Classified Ads.

T7 Powder fi
Srpply Co.

There la a newly huilt and
equipped hardwood lumber plant
In Salem that Is a comer, predicts
the Slogan reporter. It is at the
corner of River and Front streets,
the official name being the J. W.
Knapp Manufacturing company.
Mr. Knapp came to Salem 21 years
ago as the foreman in the con- -
ctructlon of Eaten hall of Willam
ette university. He liked the town
and proceeded to grow up with it.
He built houses; designed and
built Knight Memorial church,
bought, opened and built up the
Knight addition, on the land be.
tween North Church and North
High streets, and generally helped
In Salem s growth.

There was a hardwood opera

m ask m issp u

llh S?5
Sr " a n Ij:

1 H i U

' " Hon where the Knapp plant is

4 Workmen Killed .

During Past Week
. "- - r v

According to reports fCed with
the state industrial accident com-
mission here lottx.workmen lost
their lives jas a reaolt .ot accidents
la Oregon.. jndastriea AariBg the
Week ending September 1 12,-Tb- ey

were :EartEUIottj;f brakeman.
9w jfva sen - wMsvBapapr, 9lhigenevtarthur08tfcil6gger,

CoquUKa and Peter Meeve,, barge-
man, Portland. A total of 998
accidents were reported.' to the

kommlssion duxingrthewieefe j.r.
bfeu leased ; for. operating pur- -,

poses. . j,-

Within a-sh-ort time, the local
sheds are to be painted yellow, a
color whleh is being used through;
out the entire system. Other
yards in Oregon are found at: Eu-
gene, Klamath Falls, Lents sta-
tion near Portland,. Multnomah,
Billsboro, Park Rose, Kenton, Al-

bany, St. Helens, CorvaUis, Hood
River and Grants Pass. Headquar-
ters are In Portland.

e
can be selected from our
stock of unfinished Nov-

elty Furniture at' very
reasonable prices.
' It takes but little work
to transform an unpaint- -
ed magazine rack, desk,
or breakfast set into a
truly beautiful addition
to your home.

Supply .
Phone 487

of Unfinished Furniture

Bunding Materjal

& Liljaqiust

.We are still receiving wood in car load lots from our mill.
Now is the time tr .y it and have it put awayvfcqjrwinter;

'

use. '

Extra Dry Slab, $6 Ciri
We have some very nice'clry slab wood on hand which w

selling at only $6 per cord. '
.

' , " .

See Ut Before You Buy , -

now; but it burned. Mr. Knight
has finished a new building of
concrete for the first floor and
frame for the second floor. 35 by.

' 70 feet, with some additions, and'
has equipped it with machinery
capacity for sawing 2000 feet of
hard wood lumber ailay, for tnak.

s'fof 11.000 plugs a day for paper
rolls, and for doing some hard'
wood furniture and other special
ty work on the second floor of the
new main building.

Getting Good Start
More than this, a new equip

ment Is being Installed that will
.make f2. paper-- plugs a minute.
and thus very greatly increase the

' capacity of that part of the plant.
' Mr. Knapp has a standing order

from one firm for fire to sis mil-
lions of. paper pings a year. He has
Just closed contracts under Which
the plant will hare-- aa ample

. ply of aider, soft maple and oak
logs; all If can use. The pa
plugs are made from , alder and

TtNlSfSO ?a--7

349 S. 12th A? B. Kelsay, Mgr.'

i
iS - ' . - ' s - ' . .

"
.

- - rTTS T. O. -. - -- , rMist

maple wood.
.This 'plant tor , the . present Is

- much of a family affair, but Is
V '.employing a few outside. jnen .
- and it la working towards a busi--

- Es that will eventually, need a.
large force. It uses electric power.

"While' the premises are not yet
prettyrfor looks, tbey are hand-

some tor good,", everything being
- substantial and up-to-da-te, and all

the rest of tht requirements of a
'

: profitable and expanding . manu--

; facturing Industry can, and the re-
porter predicts win naturally fol-
low, with the Industry, Intelli-
gence and ambition that are be
hind It . i - -

Building
170 N. Front

Dealer's in All Kinds

Whe) useTHOSE
In, the ;

constmctiott of their f
buildings wfll find
the rTery bjest :ma-- '.

serials available
for the money here. ' :

Fully seasoned ltun--l

ber; JsToffered t
prices, that wiU keep --

your, building costs
at a minimum. We :

can also furnish yon :
with BuIH-i- n Fix-- ' ;
tores planned to fit ;

, your room "at - less j.

r than ready ; made
roods. Don't fail to --

call on us when re--. n

modeling or for new '

workv - - - r

Everything in

flaasen

Bring Gharm toYour Home ;With

U.V XL V ; LlUsLVCi2 li U VI V 5Warm, Cozy Rooms
from Waste Space a ModeratePrice

CONVENTION AT SILVERTOTf

SILVERTON, Sept. 14. A Sun-da- y

school convention wUt be held
at the. Congregational church at
SUverteof on September 22. All
Sunday jgeaools In the Silverton
district kit Marion county vrUl at-te- nt

yxls meeting. : Events wiU
open at2 o'clock with the Her.
C- - W.$Vard fastor ot the First
Congregational church : at Salem,
as principal speaker of the day.

Read the Classified Ads.'.

at
iThese Charming
roof. - f

Colorful Shingles can'.l.laUWm'rjU
- "c;vv r---:'H-: r.,-.- ' .-

-

Once non a timo-- the attic was looked upon as
. Just so much waste upace and storeroom for dis-

carded possessions that yon did not want to throw
a.wajC Bat not any more; for now, with plaster- -'

' Ward and a Uttle lumber, attics can be made info
eozy rooms quickly and 'Inexpensive jr.

Saives years ot prolhon against weather
IT .

. Let Us Give You aa EstbaateFr am extrn room this winter for the .kiddles to
ilaj! V; ,
i , '. ?

' ' - ",r ri

i SEK US FOR ISTDU'lCS 03T MATERIALS K?.

5

47,

West Salem ; 1 T;v
Dependal!y tzniz t9 LteaberH ' i - - -582M01St. Telephone 344Tci i2& - 22AS rUnion & Capitol

y ' .A." B.' SeUay, Uanager : ,
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